
Two rematches highlight the finals schedule for area volleyball teams: 
 

By: Derryl Trujillo  
Inland Sports Senior Writer 
 
Six volleyball teams will wake up this Saturday morning with an opportunity to hoist CIF-SS 
championship hardware. Three of those teams will be playing in rematches of 2018 while three 
others are making program history with this year's appearance.  
 
Ticket Information>>Cerritos College 
Adults & HS Students without ID>> $12.00 
Students with ID & children 5-13>>$5.00 
Advance tickets available at http://gofan.com/app/events/71509 
 
Ticket Information>>Campus or designated venues selected by home teams 
Adults & HS Students without ID>>$12.00 
Students with ID & children 5-13>>$5.00 
Note>>Cash only for all non-Cerritos College venues  
 
Broadcast Information: 
*All matches at Cerritos College (Divisions 2, 3, and 4) will be broadcasted by Fox Sports Prep 
Zone or FS Go 
 
*Matches not at Cerritos College will be broadcasted by the NFHS Network at 
http://www.nfhsnetwork.com/associations/cifss 
>>A pass costs $9.95 and is good for 30 days 
 
D2: 
Esperanza @ Murrieta Valley  
Saturday 11/9 @ 430pm, Cerritos College  
Broadcast provided by Fox Sports Prep Zone  
 
Bananas would be a very fitting description for how the CIF-SS division two bracket played out 
this year. Both finals participants will be unseeded as Murrieta Valley & Esperanza made it to 
the section's biggest stage.  
 
If one were to look at area leagues top to bottom the Southwestern League would certainly be 
among our top handful. Evidence of this is that Murrieta Valley was a 4th place entrant and had 
to at-large their way into the postseason. Kimberly DeBoer operates the Nighthawks offense 
which features Rachel Yelenich and Cassandra Orozco. Coach Ann Romero-Parks is in her 
second year at the helm and has guided Nighthawk volleyball to consecutive postseason berths 
looking for school history on Saturday.  
 

http://gofan.com/app/events/71509
http://www.nfhsnetwork.com/associations/cifss


15 with Kimberly DeBoer (Murrieta Valley SR Setter): 
1.BJ's or Olive Garden? BJ's 
2.Coldstone, Creamistry or Baskin Robbins? Baskin Robbins  
3.Karaoke go to? "Don't Stop Believing" Journey 
4.Dream Date? Beach Day 
5.Celebrity Crush? Don't Know 
6.Favorite Book? Chop Wood Carry Water 
7.First or Last to Ref? First  
8.Best & Worst subjects in school? Best>> IB Sports & Health Science, Worst>> History 
9.Passenger or Driver? Driver  
10.Window or aisle? Window 
11.Favorite college volleyball venue in SoCal? Galen Center, USC  
12.Sports you tried before volleyball? Basketball, soccer, dance, and gymnastics 
13.Who would play you in a movie and why? One of the four horseman in "Now You See 
Me" they control all the magic in that movie 
14.Dream car? Tesla Model 3 
15.Dream country to play in internationally? Germany 
 
D3: 
#3 Paloma Valley @ #1 Ontario Christian  
Saturday 11/9 @ 2pm, Cerritos College  
Broadcast provided by Fox Sports Prep Zone 
 
First it was Notre Dame and Ontario Christian playing an insane number of matches against one 
another (7 times over the last three seasons>>2 in Section/State Tournament play). Now it's 
Paloma Valley's turn (3 matches in a year, all postseason) to rival the Lady Knights. This 
matchup almost didn't materialize thanks to a solid West Ranch team which put the Wildcats in 
an 0-2 hole at home before Paloma Valley prevailed in 5 sets. Ontario Christian meanwhile has 
only dropped one set in their road to a final.  
 
Both teams have played impressive schedules thus far. Ontario Christian went 3-0 against the 
Big VIII League dropping only one set and also has a win against Rancho Cucamonga (D2 
semifinalist) in non league. With their starting seven intact Paloma Valley only has one loss on 
the year (to a nationally ranked program in Torrey Pines) and also pushed Murrieta Valley to 5 
sets before falling.  
 
Having seen both sides, I get the feeling this has all the makings of a five set classic and it's so 
hard to make a prediction.  
 
Paloma Valley's offense ,expertly run by junior setter Olivia Karwin, features Gabby Hollins 
(Portland State commit), Jayde Shelton, and Liz Markovska (Cal Poly SLO commit). This 
talented trio accounts for 68% of the Wildcats kills and 64% of their attempts.  
 



In a postgame interview on Saturday Paloma Valley coach Stephen Kaas said of the rematch 
"We're excited. They're a great team. We're about as opposite as two teams can be. I feel like 
our kids wanted another shot at them and now they've got it."  
 
Ontario Christian has a talented trio of their own at the attacking positions in Peyton Tazelaar 
(UCSC), Jenna Holmes (CMS), and Giselle Vogel (Baylor). They account for 72% of the Lady 
Knights kills & attempts.  
 
15 with Liz Markovska (SR OH Paloma Valley):  
1.Olive Garden or BJ's? Olive Garden  
2.Coldstone, Creamistry or Baskin Robbins? Baskin Robbins  
3.Karaoke go to? "Shallow" by Lady Gaga & Bradley Cooper 
4.Dream Date? Anything beach related 
5.Celebrity Crush? Chris Hemsworth 
6.Favorite Book? "The Great Gatsby"  
7.First or Last to ref? Most definitely first 
8.Best & Worst subjects in school? Best>> English & Worst>> Chemistry 
9.Passenger or driver? Passenger 
10.Window or aisle? Window 
11.Favorite college volleyball venue in SoCal? Anything San Luis Obispo  
12.What other sports did you try before college? Was a dancer my entire life prior to 
volleyball 
13.Who would play you in a movie and why? A girl Will Ferrell because we're both goofs 
14.Dream Car? Anything light on gas 
15.Dream country to play in internationally? Italy or Germany  
 
D4:  
#6 Valley Christian/Cerritos @ #1 Norco 
Saturday 11/9 @ 1130am, Cerritos College  
Broadcast provided by Fox Sports Prep Zone  
 
Norco has been the dominant overall #1 seed we expected them to be when the draws were 
announced. Now coach Jake Celestin & company look to finish the deal and bring home a title. 
It would be the second in just over five months following softball's D1 title to end last school 
year.  
 
D6: 
Nordhoff @ Linfield Christian  
Saturday 11/9 @ 6pm, Temecula Valley High School "Little Gym" 
Broadcast provided by NFHS Network  
 
When Lions coach Eric Hawes took the job at Linfield Christian he never imagined being in back 
to back finals so soon after taking over the program (4th year). Prior to these two playoff 



appearances the Lions last postseason appearance was in 2009 when Dani Hawes (then 
Schult) was serving as head coach.  
 
The core of last year's division seven championship team led by seniors Devin Sivertson 
(Concordia/Irvine commit), Paige Williams, Sarah Newman, and Sam Hohulin is back. Williams 
& Newman lead a group of six Lions who average 1.7 kills per set or more and played a 
minimum 40 sets (Haley Manning, Kelly Sivertson, Caylan Medley, and Breanna Mitchell). Devin 
Sivertson has guided the offense to a .310% hitting percentage thus far in 2019 (.320% 
playoffs). They have not yet dropped a set.  
 
Nordhoff has dropped two sets so far this postseason (one each in the quarters and semis). 
After Cate made two trips to Riverside County and failed to come home with wins in these last 
two postseasons the Rangers are looking at consecutive 3.5 hour and roughly 135 mile drives 
for their shot at revenge.  
 
D9: 
Cornerstone Christian/Wildomar @ Avalon  
Saturday 11/9 @ 6pm  
Broadcast provided by NFHS Network  
 
Chalk held in this division as the #1 and #2 seeds held reaching Saturday's finals. Avalon earns 
rights to host this final by virtue of winning the championship round preflips last week.  
 
While a perennial playoff qualifier from the Majestic League coach Ryan Shipley's program has 
never had the kind of season they've had in 2019. Cornerstone Christian has held the number 
#1 seed all year and dropped four sets so far (one in Majestic League play & three to Rancho 
Christian in a non league loss).  
 
Lucy Villafana leads the Crusader offense averaging 4.0 kills per set with a .404% hitting 
percentage after transferring from Calvary Murrieta as a result of their high school's closure. 
Two others average 1.5 or more kills per set and hit more than .300% (Elica McDermet & Alex 
Sotello).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 


